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TI e flight e?l£1neers union was all set toda:,r -

:.o s .. ow that it. :'"leant business. Ready to stri~~e - at zero 

hoJ.r. ~he Ji:~:et lines, f or:-:11n,: - at some airports. s~~•ing 

tne:· were going to £roun::. r:,o •• 
• tlr. • 

':'hen came the word - ''strike postponed". Pickets , 

ordered to go :1cme - and wa1 t for f rther word ~rom ·Na&h1ngton. 

~ecretary of Labor Goldberg - reprieve. Getting the walkout 

' ..,L I deferred - from moment t'i"oment. Struggling to keep the 

talks going - until a settlement could be reached. 



CANADA 

The Prime Minister of Canada says that he is 

depending on - the Canadian Armed services. No - John 

Diefenbaker isn't thinking of a military operation. His 

meaning - political. He hopes that the. election will not be 

. 
any more unfavorable than it 1s - after ·the votes of the 

Armed Services are counted. 

Even if Canada's soldiers, sailors and airmen 

support him - Diefenbaker can't expe.ct to head anything 

stronger than a coalition or - a minority government. His 

Conservative party lost eighty-six seats - in the Ottawa 

Parliament. A big drop, that makes the Conse.rvatives - a 

minority party1lding o~~hundred---and-aeventeen seats• 

out of twc,.-hundred-and ad-sixty-five. 

By contrast, the Liberals gained forty-eight 

seats - and hold ninetyr-nine in all. The rest, picked up 

by - the splinter parties. 

In other words, the Conservatives are still 

the. party.- IW4t'-Aew..r-1t......m:nO!Pn.nJ;>n~ The Prime 



~iniater can for ■ - a minority go~•rn■ent. Ur - brin1 

some of the other parties into a coalition. So - what 

will he do? John Diefenbaker says he'll ■ake up hi• 

■ind - after the wotes of th• ■ilitary are in. 

The betting across Canada - another electioa 

within six ■onths. 



MARSHALL 

The Texas Attorney General said today - "an 

I!. implausible suicide, and an implaAsible murder." Will Wilson, 

refer.ring to the case of Henry Marshall - who was found shot 

to death while investigating the operations of Billie Sol 

Estes. The State Attorney General, adding - that the jury 

should not have been dismissed so soo'J~t when critical 

aspects of the Marshall case - remained to be investigated. 

Still, Judge John Barron - did dismiss the jurymen. 

The Judge's verdict "evidence inconclusive." He thinks that 

the jury inquiry did not produce any proof - that the 

original inquest was wrongj ;'h9-t anybody made a mistake -

in calling Marshall's death "suicide." 



NIXON 

The Republican candidate for Governor of California 

- is u over another big hurdle. Richard Nixon, gaining the 

support or - his erstwhile opponent. Joseph Shell tried to 

gai.n the nomination - by opposing Nixon in the State Primary. 

Schell , losing - saying he wasn't sure how he would vote 1n 

November. 

Last night, the two Republican leaders got together 

- for a couple of hours. They covered the big issues - between 

them. Especially - what to do about the far right wing of 

' their party. .And they reache,t a working agre.ement, - Neaoe 

"fo'uay Joe Shell endorsed Dick Nixon for Governor of California. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

When the boss of the Kremlin visits one of the 

captive nations - you can be sure that somebody's nerves 

are going to get frazzled.~ .happene~ay - in Romania. 

Khrushchev, visiting a railroad factory - where he was 

presented with a steam engine. ~ accep~t::marJ4 

M--:::1:ls::aaM&.~LIIM!!~ that he would send a complaint, if the 

engine didn't work. A Khrushchev pleasantry that caused the 

manager - to turn pale. Where~pon Nikita explained solemnly:<., 

" I I m only Joking." 

The Romanian tried to cover his embarrassment 

by saying - "Dear Comrade, ~,e all appreciate your criticism." 

~-'-Khrushchev looked him in the eye and~~ ~on't lie. 

Nobody cheers when he's being criticized." At which point, 

the manager of the factory - fell silent. if--!..onder what he 

thinking - about the manners of his guest. 

~ ~ 
Actually, Khrushchev"-saved hi~orishness - for the 

was 

Romanians. To the ·/est, u he offered - a respite 1n Berlin. 
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Repeating, that he still expects to get - the German city, 

but adding, that he isn't setting - any time limlt. 



The weather is a feature story tonight - for the 

first ti ■e in several months. Last ti ■ e, it waa 

winter - snow, ice, blizzaada, and rivers frozen over. 

Maybe you would like to see some of that snow and ice 

- right now. 

The East and the ■ id-west are having a heat wave, 

with the ther■o■atar up to ninet7 four - in ~blcago; 

and ninety three, in ■any parts of the Ea1tern Stat•• 

- fro■ I•• York to la1hlagton. 

Several deaths - cauaed b7 heat prostration. 

liigaways buctliag •• their concrete 1laba 

expand in tbll torrid te■perature. 

ln th• southwest - tbunderator■• and tornado••• 

Amarillo, Texas, six inches of rain in twent7-four 

hours. Texas pounded b7 - hail. Pecos, battered by -

twisters. One inhabitant of ~ecoa remarked - •the 

moat devastating thing to hit our town aince ~1111• 

Sol Estes.• 



IOC[ET FOLLOW WEATHEI ~-------------------
Meanwhile Uncle ~am is trying to do something -

about the weather. Trying to put a switch on ■ark 

Twain's famous re■ark that all we do is talk about the 

weather - do nothing. 

The new Aaerican artificial satellite - is a 

weather eye. •Ttros five•, riding into orbit - aboard 

a Delta rocket. A satellite weighing two-hundred-and-

eighty-five pounds, equipped with high powered ca■eraa 

that tonight are surveying the surface of the earth -

fro■ tour hundred ■ilea out in apace. lta ■iaaion -

to discover tornadoes right when they are born - and 

beginning to grow. then give - the warning. ~oaethiN 

for which our southwest - ■ ay soon be grateful. A 

lot of other places in the world - too. 



CANTERBURY 

· In the British ecclesiaAtical hierarchy, the Dean 

of Canterbury is - a venerable f'igure. There have been Deans 

of Canterbury - since. the Middle Ages. Always known as -

pillars of English tradition. First, because of their c0Mectl01 

with - Canterbury Cathedral. Secondly, because the Dean la 

head of Kings College - a posh public school 1n Canterbury. 

Or "private school" - if you're using the American idiom. 

It seemed appropriate today, when the Dean of 

Canterbury - stopped a movie camera. Reason - the extras 

portraying school boys. The Dean, protesting that they looked 

too "scruffy" - to be English school boys. Not at all like 

the aristocratic pupils - of Kings College. He refuaed to 

let the cameras begin shooting again. - until the extras were 

polished up. 

Just another story of - British tradition? Not 

at all. The Dean of Canterbury, as you may recall - is the 

notorious "Red Dean". Hewlett Johnson, propagandist for 

Communism. He's been trying for decades - to overthrow hll 
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country's u traditions. But even so, he's an example of 

the saying - that no British Red would ever do anything 

ungentlemanly. The "Red Dean" wants English school boy1 on 

&iii, 
film - to look like English school boys 1n real lit~ lot 

like - a gang of ruddy Coaaunists. 



BALLOON 

The balloon that was deliberately destroyed 

above Iwo Jima - covered almost ten thousand miles. Launched 

at Bermuda in May - rising to an altitude of sixty-eight 

thousandfee.t. Then, drifting west - around our planet. 

Over Florida and Mexico - and on across the Pacific. Ending 

up- three thousand miles beyond Hawaii. 

On board_ the balloon, instruments for measuring -

wind, temperature, humidity, sunlight and so on. The 

experiment, a complete success - when a radio signal brought 

it to an end. The balloon, blowing up - after a nineteen day 

trip from Bermuda to Iwo Jima. 


